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Red Banners of Socialism FlungSL In Order That Conditions Now

Existing May Be Improved.

To the iditor of the Journal;
St;

To Breezes After Fight iu

Union Square.

New York, May 3. Tha Stars and

in which to deposit jour funds is the one that first, affords

unquestioned safety; second, pays liberal interest on savings;

third, extends at all times courteous attention ami handles

your account in the manner that suits your individual re-

quirements.

This bank is well known for its soundness and fur the

polite and courteous treatment it extends to all depositors

whether their accounts are large or small; it pays 4 per cent

intt ri st on saving?.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS INVITLD.

Senate Committee Agrees On Am-

endments to House Rivera

and Harbors Bill; Ap-

propriations for Cape

Lookout Harbor

of Refuge,

etc.

Wnshington, May 3 Carrying $8,- -

Strpiea were torn down and trampledHaving noticed the timely articles
in your paper in rrgaid to James Ci y it under foot and a red flag substuud
conditions, and commending you for during a fierce ught at a May day m et- -

MARKED BANKING

FEATURES.
and accuracy, safety and liberal

PROMPTNESS features of the service affor ed
i Wilh ample capital and resour

cea for the security of all drposi's entrusted (o

ourart we cordially invite th accounts of business
and professional men, salaried people, farmers, wage-earner- s

and all persons who rective and pay out mon- -

CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

INVITED.

them, we wish to make a few sugges
lions.

We rerogn'ze through repeated a
031 010 in addition to the appropriations

ing of the Socialist party aud affiliate.)
anions in Union Fquare Park.
That a serious panic did not nsue i

believed to have been duo to the fact
that thousands of persons, on outskirts
of the crowd did not know what the
trouble was. Responsibility for the

sertioos, and the fact that our Federal
Court last week had so many cases of
selling liquor without license, that our

provided for by the Hojse, the Rivet

Prohibition law is not adequately en 11 "' " ttj-'ja- wa

forced. We ask why? tearing down of the fltg is disclaimed5fc (f,0 IUnder the law of the United States

and Hai bora appropriation bill aggregat-
ing $32, 126, 630 has been agreed to by

tie Fenale Committee on Commerce
and will be reported in a few days.

The largost single 'tern in the House
bill was $2,500,000 for the Mississippi
river, making $6,000,000 for that

by the Socialists, who that
a person who makes a business of sell members of the Industrial Workers of
ing liquor has to have a license costing the World committed the act.
$25 00. That license must be posted up
m plain view of the public, the pos
session of that license under the law of Biiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i iimi ii wmtiAmong the appropria'icns as increas

i North Carolina is prima facie evidenceed by the Senate committee ; ggregate

The Socialists representatives on the
p'aform appear to have done their best
to protect the national colors.

The trouble started at the conclusioi.
of a parade of 8,000 men and women,
who gathered in the park fur speech-makin-

Red banners, the emblems o

socialism already adorned the speakers

that the holder thereof is engaged in
selling liquor, wbich Is an absolute vio

are:
Inland waterway, Norfolk to beau

fort. N. C , for a rircdee, $200.00.:

Cape Liokout Harbor of Refuge, $300,
lation of our Prohibitory law. New SpringWhy are not these parties arrested
and prosecuted for violating this law?000; Cape Fear River, $300,000.

, platform, and the band was playing the
If no license is procured the sel'er ofTha hill authorizes the appointment

of a b ird of three engineer officers to Clothimi ex imine Galveston harbor and channel,
liquor is arrested, prosecuted, and sen
tenced under Federal law, as evidence
by the eighteen or more persons sent toTexas City harbor and channel, and

'Marseillaise,,, when the Siars an
Stripes were carried to the stand a
the flint sp aker was about to be intro'
duced. Instantly there was the wildes'
excitement

"Take that dirty rag down!'' went
up a cry from the crowd. Bat those on

the Port tollivar harbor and channel, the Penitentiary and county jail at the
near Galvef ton, with a view of serurirg recent term of Federal Court here.

'he platform held thhir ground, and .1

some with cooler heads tr e I to quiet
the tumult that had broken out.

a depth of 35 feet, the necessary cut-Jtin- g

off bends, of widening of channels
in the Subine-Natche- z canal, Texas,

!and change of the route of the channel
Arkansas Pa?s to CnviHe bo as to pass

' by Port O'Cnnror, Texas.
Th? $6,000,000 for irrpoving the

Mississippi river includes $4,000,000

to repair and build levi es on account of
the fluid,

"We don't recognize that dag," cried
a man in front as he tried to reach the

There is a sta'.ute on our books that
will enable our men to enforce the Pro-

hibition law. It is this:
Section 3721 of the Rvisal prescribes

as follows:
"All justices of peace, intendants and

magistrates of police, mayors of towns,
and judges of the supreme or superior
court, who shall have good reison to
believe that any person within their
jurisdiction has knowledge of the exis

platform.

SHIRT WAISTS AND

SKIRTS

(IF UNUSUAL QUALITY

We have a new lot of Shirt Waists

that will please you to see, and at

prices you will like to pay.

Excellent values in Serge, Voile,

Panama and Fancy weave Skirts, skill-

fully tailored in the newest designs.

that cry was taken np by others, a
number of whom fought their way t the
platform. Tnose on the pWtform tried
to protectd the flag and a li st flight re

tence and establishment of any place

We have just ivceived our
new Spring ( 'lotliieg :n;il in-

vite the public to ctill and
examine our lines. We carry
nothing but all wool guaran-

teed clothing and our pi ices

ure lower than oilier people

will charge jou for lotti n

mixed goods.

We can sell you a Tailor
made to ineasiiie suit lor It.'-- s

than other people willeliaige
yon for stock goods of same

grade. See us and save money

J. J. Baxter

where intoxicating liquors are sold con
suited in which a line policeman was
the only officer who figured. His club
knocked three men down. Several

A'

1i

--1

men were tossed bodily over the plat
foim rail into the crowd.

Bloody (aces were numerous.
The big American flag was fianally

t irn down and hurled to the ground.
Miss Caroline Dexter' a member of tha
Socialist party a tall, muscular woman,
elboed her way to where toe fallen ban

Ice Cream Freezers that
freeze cream faster and make
mixture better "ALASKA"
at Basnight Hdw. Co.

Will Have Finn Fry and Picnic.

PollopHRville, May, 3. -- The O.--

Grove Surday School will give a fUh

fry and picnic ut Quaker Bridge, Satur-dp-

May 11th, and a great time is ex-

pected. Quaker Hrdee is about six
miles f r m I ere on the' river Tient,

Whose high banks, there are shaded by
tall, nohle oaks, an ideal place for a
picnic. O ik Grove's annual picnics have
become f imoua and are largely attend-
ed, not only by those living nearby
tut people from all over Eastern Caro-

lina. The annual picnic however, will
be in JulyL this of May 1 lih, being just

trary to law, in any town or country
within their several jurisdictions, and
such pirt-o- not being minded to make
voluntary informa ion thereof on oath,
then it shall be lawful for such justice
of the peace, intendait and magistrate
of police, mayor of town, or jud e of
supreme and supeihr court to issue to
the sheriff of the county, or any con-

stable of tha town or. township in which
said place where intoxicating Iquors
are sold contrary to law. are supposed
to be, a subpoena, capias and testifi-

candum, or summons in writing, com-

manding such person to appear immedi-

ately before sa d justice of peace, in

cendant or magistrate of police, mi.vor
or j idgs, and give evidence on oath as
to what he may know touching the ex-

istence, establishment and whereabouts
of said places where intoxi :ating
liquo-- s are sold contrary to law, and the

Klks Temple, Dept. Store

ner lay.
"Men like you should be Html,', she

cried as she gathered ub the II i .

She met no rt sistance and carried tie
flag borne with her.

With nothing but red ribbons to de-

corate the platform, the meeting pro

Underwear Hosiery

Separate Garments In Silk and Cotton,

and Union Suits in a big light weight lisle in a

variety material. They a good helection of col-ar- e

nice light weight. ors.

ceeded, but the program as ai ranged
by the Socialist party had to be given
up, and the speakers were mostly from
the ranks of the Industrial Workers of
the World.

a little extra "iv occasion." A cordi
al invitation i extended to .verybody names and personal description of the

keep rs thereof; and such evidenceand is urged that all who can carry $1 50
Hdw.well filled baske'B.

Water Coolers from
to $4.50 at Basnight
Co., Phone 99.

when obtained shall be considered and
held In law as an information on oath,
and said justice, intendan', magist a'e,
mayor or judge, may thereupon pro
ce d to selxe and arrest aaid keepers EALJ. M. MITCHELL & CO. We Are Rushing Into The Sun

The Shop That's Different.

Noted Allen sts Say Thaw Sane.

New York, May 3. Supreme Court

and dm troy said tables, or Issue process
therefor, in like manner as they do by
authority of the preceding section.61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288 Paiade-a.Ma- y 3. Disq i eting rKrte

from Eaitarn scientific center to theJustice Kerch will be petitioned in We urge our good people of Craven
White Plains, tomorrow by Clarence county, and New Bern in particular, to that tha earth waii plunging at a
J. Shearn. counsel for Harry K. Thaw. ard the Cluster of Herunit In this matter, and fr ui from i terrific rate to
for permission to let a jury pass upon Um lawless, destructive element that is

causing us ta be a reproof in o the State.
eulea, whose twslve suns would burn it
to a cinder, failed to era'e consterna-
tion among the scientists in the Mount

Thaw's present mental status.
Seven of the foremost alienists of the Goldsboro has been able to do effective

country it is said, have examined Tbaw work along tbese lines, so baa Greens
boro and ether places.

Will not onr eitisent place Cravea
county la the forefront as a law enforc-

ing, law abiding people

"SEVERAL NEW BERN LADIES."

The place to huy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

line of samples just received. Call and inspect my Hock.

recently and are prepared to swear that
he insane and would not be a menace
to society, if liberated If Thaw can
get his case befora a jury, be believes
he will have no difficulty in proving that
h Is rntitlrd to leave his prison.

The hearing on the writ of habeas
corpus, which will follow the decUloc

Wilson observatory.
Residents of Pasadens were given

yesterday the reassuring information
by Professor W. S. Ad.mi that, while
it was troe that the rh e racing
toward the flery sons tit the rte of 600

miles awloute, it woaldjrtquir several
million years to reach tba hitter.

Evea thee it m announced the course,
of tha earth may be changed befora
the eoUlaioo.

mm
f. M. CHADWiCK, Merchant Tailor,

103 Middle St.
New Bern, N. C. regatding the jury trial, is set (or next

3:45 p. m. and 8:00 p. ta
entertainment at The Athens.3 Monday. ."!

BMIIrMalMBMrA

I The Siiirt Thats Got Ton WELL DRISSrD MEN

I II' lilt ! I I I . I I X

,J 1'J rl tt a i . Jt

GOTHAM PAJAMAS

FOB H HESTFULL SLEEP

The
Pajama of a Gentleman,

$1.50, 2.0D, 2.25. JS3.5Q, $5.00

Summer Time Underwear

v
Tlieifl All Going.

Bates-Stre-et Shirts are truely ahirtt
of individuality and they are justly
called so.

This reason's meat favored pattern mmTrinoglta art the ouly 6-P-lj Oollan tnadt kt4 U oofy 15o worth of collar
on the market. So 4 tj collar k worth sort Ibaa 10c . "

TtUotU A rtt eollari bold mora wert man itjl, aa4 eaaaol bo pulled oat
of Bfcapt Id ibo laaodrjr. - Tbo TrtaogU laUeg bottoobolca art fortified by

,a atoat Uy that prTita thtna Cfer airlri or levin g out . .
'

.are : solid 'grounds with thin light SttfRTS
fstrips. Bluet are the most favord with

; Helio, French Gray and Tan follow COLOffw CUARANTECD

wfcauac Tmit aac
'mt

Tot i iger ana iioyard art atw Trangit ihipt. , 1

ing dose second. ;" 4

"IDE .COLLARS OF QUALITY" ! ' Our stock is complete with the i

The Shirt of Iodinf newest and neatest pattern,:;
: 1 5c Each, 2 For 25c.

For Comfort, it's the beat there be,
For WeaVit. bati feta Bi,U'U ':. the
beat anyhow. - .y v;;,

W&iiMwM"is
ttlity tat Eteryanfu

'7 ' t.
i

- "Trie Shirt Tlta ;

$1.503100 aM $2.0
' ". .

Mrs, Elifcrcnt"m "l lie
t r 1 (. Becaue It it the only ahop of Iti kltvl tn tki rlty, hcar our attention it giv-- ft ti t srM nt ( r-- "

n4 gi(?Vi lia'eii tt ftam nl Tr ikry , mste The T-- in That' li.Tjoni v ."r -


